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I type some commands in Russian and after that I see this in main menu: ИмперияТолстовена ВеликобританияЕшьКоли Did
you find any solution? I cannot use it if I can't even read the main menu. A: You can change the language on Steam by going to
Settings -> Local -> Preferred Languages. If you're using a console instead (e.g., xbox or steamos), you can change the language
by opening the console and typing in: setlocal lang [your language here] You can find the list of localized language codes here.
Q: Calculating sum of numbers in string I have a string like this: "1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-0" And I need to calculate the sum of the
numbers. Any ideas? A: If you have the following function: function sum(numbers) { var sum = 0; for (var i = 0, n =
numbers.length; i Radiologic and histopathologic features of stable ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease in a Japanese
population. The features of ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn's disease (CD) in Japan were compared with those in the western
countries in terms of disease location, extension of inflammation, and distribution of granulomas. We retrospectively examined
71 Japanese UC patients and 30 Japanese CD patients. Of 71 Japanese UC patients, 52 (74%) were found to have pancolitis,
and only 21 (30%) had pancolitis in the Western UC patients. Of 30 Japanese CD patients, 6 (20%) had pancolitis, 12 (40%)
had ileal disease, 8 (27%) had ileocolonic disease, and 4 (13%) had ileal disease. Granulomas were
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